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lioalli of Kelly, who wni Mioton Thnr*.
(Inv l>V t» l*ollccntiMi—ills Murderer af-
rent oil.
Richmond, Va., June 20.—Jos. Kelly,

shot on Thursday nlgot at the registra-
tion oittoe, by Capiaii Callahan, died to*
d»y. His ooa'h cienles much leediig
here, lie having been held by three po-
lieeiHun while Ciilluliau, who had a per-
Hiiiiul fond wit . him. shot him. Kelly
was vice president of tub Seymour and
Blair Cluo during the campaign, ami
Callahan was an ox-eon eihuato otllcor,
who hud charge of a confederate prison
during the war, and has since Joined tim
republican party. Cailanan, wno was
bailed, was to-day reurresled.

MI.SCKI.LANKOVS.
%

—lt costs §50,000u picco to kill Indi-
ans in Arizona.

—Williamsburg, L. 1., has an “oldest
inhabitant” aged 127.

—Henry Ward Beecher says it will
never do to “preach cream and practice
skim-milk.”

—California expects tn supply the
people of 'he Mississippi Valley States
with grapes and pears

—One of the “shoe kings” of Port-
land, Me., who is very wealthy, begun
business five years ago with but $l6O.

—A large portion of the town of Bed-
ford, Canada West, was destroyed oy
tiro last week. Loss siUU,UUd.

—The valley of Virginia will yield
5,000.000 bushels of wheat this season.

—Grasshoppers arc at their old trick-
in Utah, roosting on the railroad tracks
ami stopping trams.

—An Jilin »is editor has backslid from
Western editorial principles by volun
tarily placing himself in an inebriate
asylum.
'—They wash the elephant in Now

York Centra Park daily, by squirting
a hose at him from a lire plug, for tlie
gratification of the rising generation.

Musi ital Steward W, F. Torroy,
who married Miss Annie sSurrat, a few
days ago, has. been discharged from
the service of the United States.

—Wendell Phillips is noW champion-
ing the causeof me Indian, and advise.-
Mieiij to seek redre.-s against the United
States by tearing up Uh* Pacific rail-
way.

—At Charleston, Virginia, the olllce>
are thus bestowed. Jos ph A. Chapin.e.
Clerk ol the Circuit Court; i, Thoinn*-
Ohapliue, Deputy Slienti; Isa.c Chap
hue, Br., Assessor; Little J* aie Chaplin*
Clerk in Pust-otUce,' A cross will) tin
Washhure family would make a lean.
Ino’d to beat in the olllee getting ami
huldfiig Hue.

IMUiiriCAl,.

—Oovqrn%r Randolph will probab’y
succco J Cailell in.thu Senate.

—The Ohio Republicans have nomina-
ted Hon. K. B. I'layes for Governor.

—Judge .Raney lias Uie best ohdnce to
be Democratic nominee lor Governor o'
Ohio, and the best chance to be elec ed.

—The Democrats if Westmoreland
have nominated Col. T. Painteruud Capt.
J. ,T. Bierer for the legislature.

Senator Sprague has selected James
Y. Smith us his Candidate to suceec
Senator Anthony, of Uhoile Island. An-
thony naturally,wants lo succeed him-
self.

—The Democratic Convention of (lie.
Territory ot Montana, on tlie 7lh hist.,
renominated H »u. James M. Cavanaugh
for delegate in Congress by acclamation,
there being dm opposition to him.

—Theiv may he a question as to who
named the; * Republican” party, but it*-
executioner in this ."“tale bus been cer-
tainly named Geary.

—Nino negro Couucilmeii have been
elected tor Washington City. The black
barber at Willard’s is Alderman rom the
First War*!, negro head-waiter ui
Uie National is Councilman from tlu-

Ward.
—The Philadelphia. Post of Thursday

of last Week, says thill a political move
tutMil is cm loot in Piiilaclelpliiu lo nomi-

,»iate Co o iO' Wm. Ji. Thomas as an indo
pendent «undulate for Governor. This i*
an ami Gin y *iiovemeui, ami ifiheiia«i>
can stand it wo can.

Pttruo’u Brownlow declares that tl ere
arc enough Burnsld*
in Temies.-ee to drive dprugue o<l ol tin*
estate, shoul 1 he oomo down there abu-
sing the' General ; and Sprague lejam.-
iliui mi muni1’i*f the popinulmn bearing
iiu iiMiie's iiumu Is ummigcr rebuke on
his conduct in Tennessee than anythin**
lie could say.

Business Notices.’
BSTDruas, Mu.li.-iuua, Chemical?, Pa-

tent Medicines, Ac., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest maiket rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest price.-,
and all articles portioning to the Drugand Book
business.

HAVERSTIUK BROS.
Pod, IS, 1809—if No. lu N. Hanover SI,

SUf’U FOB PUICB JjISTS»-Wo have (ill

hand luted Price Lists of most of the leading
oods In our lino of hu.-noes-s, bitch us Queens
wfire, Groceries, Ding- mid Shelf Goods,

Salt, oils, &c„ which lists wo will bo pleased to

ail to uav and ail storekeepers-who will senu
ns Lholr address. Wm. Blair A Son.

Junea, Ihijil.

Special Notices
Great Oaks from Little Acorns.—

Ton yeuisago, two little acorns—only fciiuu each
—were planteu at llie corner of Sixth and .Mark-
.ut, fetteels. Uuiiinig industry, enterprise and
honesty eulnvuled ami developed them mid to-

day tho great Oak Hall with us thousand* oi

customtin and moieylum u million of dollar* of
ycarb business is thoouUigrowth of such small

beginnings. The bmneehs oi tins “ oek ’ are far
spieadlh and shady. >.en Iroiuall partsof the
fcjtuio ilnd luoicoUou a .d rclrcshment under u
and all share with iliupioprielors the numberless
little acorns of prolit and udvaiilago that gro\V
upon it- now.

AliL in *thu Family.— Governor
Geary's son, William Logan .deary, has
been appointed, to n cadetship at West
Point.

Executors’, Guardians’ 'and Admin-
istrators* accounts, to bo presented for
oontlnnation at the August court, must
he Hied in the Register’s olllco early in
July.

Ho c a I items.
Fl.iES.nre about in unpleasant abun-

dance. ' ■
The Monument.—Work on the Sol-

diers’ Monument lias begun in earnest.
The'foundation is built, and the massive
stones of the base will probably be got
into position during the present week.—
The Monument is being built by Rich-
ard Owens, Esq., of this place.

County Fair.—The Adams county

fair will be behl on tbe 28tb, 20th and
30tb ofSeptember.

Popular.—The most popular Institu-.
tlons In Carlisle just now are tbe ice
wagons.

Religious Notice. -The corner stone
of the new Evangelical church on West

Loulhcr street, near the Union Engine
House, Carlisle, will be laid with appro-
priate ceremonies, on Sunday the llch
hist., at 3 o’clock, P. M. Prof. J. H*

Leas of the Northwestern Colle. e, Plain-
field, ill, will be present and deliver an
address. ’ 2t

SPLENDID Soda Water.—Try a glass
or two of HaverslicU’s pure so la water,
with g“nulne syrups, and you will pro-
nounce It delicious.

Reader, is tl la your Volunteer? or

Is It one you have borrowed ? If so,
shame yourself Intosending stamps, sub-
scribe and “ pony up " ANew Church. -The Second Pres-

byterian congregation of this place are
actively canvassing the question of build,-
ing a newchurch and parsonage. About
$l3 000 have already been ed, and
the congregation received a bequest from
the lute Mrs. Thorn of $5OOO for a par-
sonage. They ought, however, to run
the figures up to at least $30,000 before
they think? of commencing work.

EatFruit.—Good ripe fruit Is now to
be preferred to the inordinate quantities
cf fresh meat In which so many people
are prone to indulge, and what is better,
it is cheaper.

Scroggins Sold.—Dr. George B.
Searigbt lias sold his celebrated trotting
horse ‘'Scroggins” to.Frank-N. Mason,
ofBaltimore, for 51,500.

Good Idea.—Hheem is cutting a
'couple ofwindowh in the black hole that
lead*up to the hull. Not a bud idea-
air and light wont hun it a bit.

BST'In speaking of the reunion -of the
Anderson Troop, Inst week, we .said “wo
hoped they had learned how tojbol.ave

themselves.” We were speaking of I lie
regiment of that. name which behaved
so disgracefully here ami afterwards In
the wtst. We are pleased t<\ learn how-
ever, that the reunion propose I to be
held here, is of the “old Anderson Troop,’*
an a-uoeialion of gentlemen w 10 desire
to bo in no ‘way confounded with the
other organization.

THvnks.—We are Indebted to Henry*
Houck, Esq.. Deputy Superintendent of
CommonSchools, for an official copy of
the decision of the State Superintendent
In the Swartz case.

Get Your Licenses.—An act was
passed at the lust sefulon of our Legisla-
ture,which requires all persons selling
patent rights, to procure a license from
the Commissioners of every county in
which they sell.

Buying Virginia. Lands.— Quito a
number of gentlemen finin' this place
have recently visited Virginia for t*'e
purpose of investing In real estate. Mr.
Jno. D« Oorgus has purchased a tract of
SOD'or-900 acres for $20,000, and M.>jor Ja-
cob Dorsheimer has purchased a farm of
230 acres for $3,000. Both Janus lie in
Lancaster county, a fe-v miles trom Lan-
caster Court House. Both thefO gentle-
men, as well us others, are in ecstucies
over the quality of the land in that sec-
tion of the mate, and the bargains u< \v

ottered. If the present excitement Keep*.
Up, we would not bo surprised to see a
larec emigration from this vicinity to
Virginia, within the present year.

R, R. Extension, —\rfangements
have been made by &hich the Comb* 1!*-,

land Valley R. B. will be extended from
Hagerstown to Williamsport. The
work will be commenced immediately
after the oops are harvested.

Tan. —Tun may i e removed from the
face by mixing magnesia in soft water to
the consistency of paste, which should
then be spread on the face and allowed
to remain a minute or two. Then wash
offwith castile soup suds, and rinse with
soft water.
Call and See Us.— V\e always’take

it as an especial favor for our friends
from the townships to call at our office
and relate any mutters of interest of
which they may be informed in their
several localities.

Mary Institute.—At the regular
Commencement exercises of the Mary
Institute, on Wednesday evening last,
after an interesting address by Rev. W.
C. Leverett, Hectorof BL. John’s Church,
diplomas were couleired upon the follow-
ing young ladies:
Miss S. Kale Ege, Carlisle, Pa.
“ Mary Ohenowel li, “ “

“ Mary Aitliur., Vsa»savv, N. Y.
“ May Duffielti, McConnelsburg, Pa.
“ Mary Parker, Carlisle, Pa.
“ Maggie Smith, Hagerstown, Md.
“ Bailie WaPs, Carlisle, Pa.
“ Sophie Gilpin, Cumberland, Md.
“ Madeline Booth, Carlisle, Pa.
“ Muiy Granam, *•'

“ Mary Gi pin, Cumberland, MU.

Oh, For a Topic I—Newspaper para-
grapliists are in agony for want of some

new article of female dress to lampoon.—
The paniers, high heeled boots, Grecian
bend, jockey bat and homeopathic bon-
net, were long since exhausted as sub-
jects of wit. Cannot the sex invent
something new and startling ?

New Depot.—The South Mountain
Railroad Company are about commenc-
ing the erection of a depot and ware-
house, at the junction of that road with
the Cumberland Valley, The new road

is now some distance beyoi d Mt. Holly,
and progressing rapidly towards Pine
Grove. It will probably be completed
within thenext six weeks.

Wilson Female College.— An ex-
cursion 'party from Hairisburg paid a
flying visit to Wilson Female College at
Chumbersborg, on Saturday last. Thirty
ihousund dollars were donated to tills
institution by Miss Wilson, of Franklin
county, alter whom it Is called- A con-
siderable sum was also raised by the
people of Olmmbersburg, and the tine
resilience and farm of A. K.. McClure
was purchased. The intention .u£ the
Board of Trustees is to establish a female
College' which shall rival, and surpass if
possible, the celebraied Vassal* College,
o*f New York. They hope to raise an en-
dowment ‘of two hundred' thousand
dollars, and to iiaye accommodations lor
three hundred pupils,

• A Dutr. —We have recently pent oat
bills to a number of our friends who u*"e
indebted to ns for Jobbing, advertising
and subscription. If It will* suit .thtrm
just aa well, we would like to have our
own. We cannot see that they are spe-
cially entitled to the use of our money,
particularly when we need it ourselves,

tUid will he under great obligations if
tliey 11 plank up” as soon as possible.

Ginger Beer.—Take of gincer, bruis-
ed or slirejf, one and a-balf ounces;
ere am of tartar, one ounce; loaf suuar,
one pound; one lemon sliced ; put
the m into a p»n and pour six quart* of
billing water upon them. When nearly
cold put In a little yea-t, and stir It about
a nir.nufe. Let till next day,
then atrain and bottle it. It is fit to
drink In three days, but will keep iroon
longer than a fortnight. The "cork
should he tied down, and the bottle plac-
ed upright in a cool place.

High School Exhibition. —The an-

..exhibition of the Hots'and Girls’High
Schools will be held on this (Wednesday)
evening. Tlieorder of exercises embrac-
es the followingpieces:

The Mecca of Memory, with Saluta-
tory, Mary R. Weaver; The Union of
the States, with Salutatory, Weirich Z.
B ntz; All that Glitters is Not
Helen Noble; Speech of Robert Emmet,
Dun'J (Jornniun: Tne Present Age, Liz-
zie G. Miles; Northern Laborers, Ed-
ward Hentz; The Bister Arts, Mollie M.
Porter; The Star Bangled Spanner.
Ephrhtm Coinman: Music, Kale Hal-
bert; Casaiu.-. against Ocsar, Daii’l Corn
man.

?.»vto Sleep.—A ccording to an old
notion, people sleep much better with
Ibeir heads to the north* than any other

point, of the co . pass. lnvalids it is
highlyrecommended by t hose *'bo have
given.lt a practical test. It is insisted
that there are known to eitist great elec
trio currents, always crossing in one di-
rection around the earth, Mild that our
nervous systemsa>e iu some mysterious
way connected with this electric agent,

Diplomas Conferred,

Our Future, with Valedictory, Annie
B. Black; Appeal tome Republic, with
Valed.clory, John H Blair.

Benediction
The standing of the members of the

graduating classes is announced as 10l-
Iowa:

Girls.—l. Annie R. Black.
2. Mary R- We-iver,
3. Kate Halbert,*
4. Mol Me M. Porter,*
5- Lizzie G. Miles,

. 0. Helen Noble.
Boys.—l.•John H. Blair,

2. Weirich Z. Bentz,
8. Daniel Cornman,
4. Edward B. Brets?.

Call and Bee Him.—Dr- Bernhard
requests us to say that the der namlsiUpon
bis time have induced him to remain tit
the Bentz House until Monday, July
12th, after which date he goes \lo Cham-

..The recoinmenduttians lie
carries with him'as an oocuiist rend opti-
cian, from many of the best plhysiciuns
and most eminent statesmen' of the
county, must carry cpnvictioo to the
minds pf all who stand iq need of his
services. Bee his advertisement in- anoth-
er column.

*Equal in rank,

Conclusion op the Commencement
Exercises op Dickinson College.—

Our last ies*ue contained a report of the
commencement exercises up until Tues-
day evening. .

On Wednesday evening the Alumni
Address was delivered by Rev, Dr. O. H.
Tlffuiy. He took for his theme the
** Instinct of JProgret which lie main-
tained was an instinct of Hie soul impel-
ling it towards a likeness to its Maker.
Prosperity, culture and liberty were
merely evidences of progress, which ex-
isted independently of them. The
address was highly ornate and eloquent—-
as well an intensely interesting—but
might have been made more instructive
and logical had there been less effort at
display. In the beauty and grandeur of
tiie oiator’s climaxes, the hearer fre-
quently lost sight of the thread of the
discourse*

The County Superintendency.—
By reference lo the decißiou of the State
Sup’tof Common Schools, published in
another column, it will be seen that he
has declined to commission George \V,
Swartz us County Superintendent. This
1b a righteous decision and will be hearti-
ly endorsed by a large minority of the*
friends of education in Cumberland
county. Of course It was generally
known that Mr. Swartz was not legally
elected— Inquire Kirk and the JJeratd to
the'contrary notwithstanding—us he did
Dot receive *• the votes of a majority of
the Directors present.” He had already
held the office for one term, ih detiuuce
-oftha,wiil qf the people, after being regu-larly defea ed in' tlae ci'uveuri-m f uud ae
the State Sup’t had previously iuiimatt-d,
when-be requested Mr. Swartz to resign,
his retaining that position, under eXist-
tag circumstances, could- not be other-
wise than detr menial to the interests
of education. lu addition to these rea-sons, the literary qualifications of Mr.
Swartz, it we may judge Irom his pub-
lished productions* are not by any means
of a high order, and amongst teachers
&ud directors Ids abilities discharge
the multilorm duths of his proiessiuu
are uot held in very h‘gh estimations—
We hope some really competent man
they bewleotcdXor theposition.

The addresses of the graduating class,
were delivered on Thursday; and the
■class being a large jane, occupied (he
greater portion of the day. The attend-
ance of visitors was larger than usual,
and they patiently sweltered through*
five or six hours of intense iieat, wh le
the youngflags were trotted mound the
course and endeavored, to show off their
good points lu hosts of admiring friends.
.The followingwas the bill of fare :

Salutatory Address, George W. Linn,
Concord, Pa. tPhilosnphical Oration—
Jtumur, Wilbur F. Horn, i'hihtdelphia.
Classical Oiulion— Vtvity vs. Culture,

George W. Denney, Ora-
tiou— The Worship qf Maturet W.'Rtaott

Morrison, Gettysburg, Pa. Oration—
Taugibb and Intangible,*Frank S. Fry-
singer, York, Pa. Literary Oration,
Similitude df Eras, David C. Penney,
Smyrna, Del. Oration—Tone* of Antiq-
uity, Wes. B Hireons, Wilmington, Del.
CruHslcul Oration • The Millenium, *Tlm h
A. iSnlvely, New Albany, Ind. Oration

A free Press Essential to our Nationcl
Existent. Thos. ,1. Hunter, Weiseshurg,
Md. Oration—lllusion, R. W. Bterrett,
Carlisle, Pa. Oration—A Limit to Intel-
fccluaHty,S. M. L idieh, BoillngHpriiigs,
Pa. Oration— The ll*giro. ; one of Mod's
Eras* *R. IC WimOrongh, Cambridge,
Md. Oration—lnfluence of Revolution,
—Jas. H. Shakespeare. Dover. Del. Dis-
sertation— The World's Duplicity, R C.
Wright, ( amhridge, Mtl. Oration In-
telligence Essentialto a Rcpub ic*<n Gov-
ernment, Bum. E. Rnively, New Albany,
Ind. Orali ui — Society Magnified, *John
T. Illicit, Richmond, Pa. Dissertation
The Principle-, of Local Independence,
*\v m, A. Lindsey, Carlisle, Pa. Oration,
Why stand ye here all the day Idle,
*Lewis M, Bacon, fcMonkton, Md
Master’s Oration, Louis E. McComus
Hagerstown, Md. Muster's Oration.
Wilherlorce Wells, Philadelphia, Pa.
Master's Oration, J. Todd, Philadelphia,
Pa. Degrees Conferred. Oration The
Eternal Pi cscncc of the Pant, with Vale-
dictory Address, Hobart H. Smith,
Washington, D. C.

■ :fExcusc»d { Equal in grade.
Tlie following honorary .-degrees were

coiiferied : A. M.—Rev. John Atkinson,
Newark, N. J; Prof. D. W. Bar-
line, P.iiladHlpiiiiP High School;
George M N. V.

D. D.—Rev. John F. Chaplain, Phila-
delphia, Rev* Thomas Haul- n, N. J.

L. L D.—Daniel M. Bates, Chancellor
of Delaware.

We are gratified to learn that at the
annual meeting of the 'rustees, the great-
est confidence was mamleMed in the ad-
ministration of President DasMed, and a
determination avowed to support him in
ins eflbrls to raise the standard of educa-
tion and bring Dickinson Collegebuck to
the position it held a qnarterof a century
since. The salaries of all the Professors
"have been increased, and provision has
also been made for filling a new chair.
The college has recently rece.ved Mime

hun isome donations, and its financial
condition is now more prosperous than
ever before. The trustees Iqive wisely
deteimined that in filling vacancies in
ttie board, prefeience should be given to
the Alumni of the institution, and that
justice as well as sound policy dictate
that the College should seek to reunite
the old ties will) ihose of Us Alumni ami
friends who became estrange.i during
the late war. Amongsttho trustees recent-
ly chosen Was Charles J* Baker, Esq., of
Baltimore.

The ageof humbugs seems to be pas-
sing away, and the people are icfusing to
buy worthless preparations us heretofore.
They now select the good and leave the
interior. When they wantß'tters they-
select Constliul ion, for they have proved
themselves to be the best and only
Billers that ought ro be used,

Seward’s Cough Cure always gives sat-
isfaction.

THE BEST.

liK Imscornu—(lit* incvltublo mosquito.

Capt. Wm. Ft*mi Lloyd lush been olcc-
toil Cashier of the Second National Bank
of Mccnanicsburg, vice Levi Kauffman,
resigned.

A Ba twain.—Major Dorsholmci*
at public sale on the 7tli in.-t.,

bis present residence, on Pomfret
street. It is n two-story brick building,
with a fine back- building, on a lot HO
feet front, running to I’hurch Alloy.

The Best Bitters: Tonics have of
late-years gained rap dly in public es-
timation, and arc far more genera ly
employed by ttist-eiass physician than
they once .vert* The reason for this is
tnat it is a generady esc ddisacd fact
that wholesome ionic used in modem*
tio i daily for years do not lose their
vrtue, neither do they injure the sys-
tem. They act in fact line air and ex-
ercise, and not as “medicines,” wnich
aieintended solely foratmeksof ihness.
The bluer principles, e-pecuniy thoMjof
vegetable origin, all poness the common
property oi stimulating the appetite,
strengthening me n**rvou» system, and
ot .mparung strength. Women gener-
ally derive beuedi from them even
more than men, th dr* system being
more liaute o debiii y and exhaustion.
We have again and again in our ex per

ience seen me good etle.urk nf u.auw
waere me yes hu.i grown dim ami the
c teaks pale, and the enure frameshow-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous sudering and debility.

Tuo best esiab ished bitters bbfore
the American puulicare beyond ques
non thus -of L>r. tttoever, and tins is
equivalent to declaring tnat Limy arc the
best, since among Ihe scores of really
excellent bitters n«»w current, a pom-
article has no chance of success wnat- -
ever. The most ignorant perso i cap
tell-at once by its enects, amiostfrom a
single dose, whether any bitters are
good or ba>i. These of oloever have
ueeu sold for thirty years, are compos
ed of sixteen of the tallest rums and
herns of a wel -known tonic virtue, so
skillfully selected audf compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, tnat
it may be doubted whether any more
perie. C form of this medicine can be
made. •

Pic Nic.—Tncro is to bo a grand,pic
nic, at jMt. Holly, on Saturday, under,
the auspices of the Empire Hook and
Lad er Co. Tin se who want to try a
railway excursion to Holly will have
an excellent opportunity on that day.
Everything will doubtless be gotten up
in good style.

Closed.—The Carlisle Deposit Bank,
the First National Bank and the Far-
mers 1 Bank will be closed on Saturday
July 3d.

Our Merchants contemplate observ-
ing Mondaythe &th of J dy, as the Na-
tional holiday, and their places of busi*
ness will therefore bo cksed on that
day.

A Carlisle Boy Promoted.—-The
Tnnca rC* Co-'scrvajivc,printed at Leaven-
worth, Kansas, thus speaks of our young
friend and former townsman, J. B. Z-ig-
k-r, Esq., who has neon recently appoin
led to the position of Deputy U. S. At-
torney for Leavenworth city:

Appointment.—U. S. District Attor-
ney A. H. Morion, has appointed J. B.
Ziegler, J2-q., of Urn city, deputy lor
Leavenworth comity. Mr, Zi-igler is
a graduate of Dickinson ColiujAj, umi
anitllo'l law with Hon. J. H. Uralia.ii,
tlie present district Judge at Carlisle, I’a.
He served in the 101-t Regiment Penn’u.
Vols until the close of the war, and came
here about two years ago. He read law
for a year m Judge McCalnm’aolllee, and
for three nionlhs assisted in the prepara-
tion of the revi.-ed stu tile-* »>f Kansas.—
We heheve the appointment Is generally
acceptable to j.ho bar.

Thousands of persona are exposed to
or ifttlicieCf with fever and ague, bilious
ague or otner results oi ma ami. Let
mem remember that these bitters are
admirable in such cases, as lor diar-
rhoea ami cholera morbus, or any ordi-
nary derangement of the stomach.
Try them and bo s dished .Unit they
should be in the stores of every lamily,
and the trunk of every traveler.

It is a lavorabiu lecture in the adver-
tisement of the proprietors ul Dr,V>toe*
vers i'onic Hero meters, thatnoclmms
are made that ihey will cme every ill
that Uesn is heir to. The weakest intel-
lect can hardiy be imposed up »n when
told that this or that remedy will re
move every form oi disease in every
staje, and yet we can -not take up the
majority oi journals without encoun-
tering an advertisement declaring that
th.d or taut medicine is a nostrum
which is a portent, apothecary’s shop,
and a whole college ui physicians in it

sell, rendering ail ocher cures usemss.’
What is claimed for Dr. Btoever’s Bit-
ters is simply that will act us a good
tonic, and are capable of doing as much
good as a preparation of bitter principle
can. They will not cure incurable dis-
eases, but tuey will oiteu pr vent a cer-
tain class of disorders irom becoming
incur ibie. Tne reieience and certifi-
cates is-ued ia their favor are all true
and honest, and of these there are bun-

From editorial colunin of Forneys Phila. Press.

THE MEDICAL PROFE 810H.
LANC.vsrEH.Jui/ 25, 1808,

SBYDBK& Co.—lieuclummi: In re-
ply to yours of the 22d ina., 1 would
aay that 1 have used ur. riloever a Ton-
ic tirrb liitcera extensively in m.v prac-
tice during several years past. Ido not
hesitate to say that I iiave lound it to
posess remarkable efficacy in easos «t
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ot Ner-
vous Energy, us well as l-ever and
Ague, piarrnoea, Headaciie and otner
diseases proceeding irom a disordered
stomaclie; and especially lias it proved
of inestimable vuluoin general duoill-
ly of tne system, when otner tunic
medicines have tailed to produce tho
desired effect.

Tiioujjh reluctant to appear as recoin
ending any particular advertised uieUi-
cine, a sense of duty lo tne 'pnuiic mid
tne medical faculty will nut allow mo
to withhold my testimony to the merits
■of toe Jitters in question, yours, ro
spcctfully,

J. T. BAKER, M. 1).

KRYDEB&Do.
Manufacturers and sole proprietors.

121 North 3d St,
I’hlladclphla,

Sold everywhere
June lUi iatiU—2m

To All Whom tr Mvv Concern.—
Be -it known that the undersign* d,
manufacturer of Mineral water,&e. &c., In
In accordance with Act of the Assembly,
approved the 20th day of April, 1853, has
tiled in the olllee of the Secretary of(lie
Commonwealth, the following descrip-
tion with the names and marks of the
bottles used by him in his business.
2iK) Gro.'S Marked, A. B. Zeigler.
150 “ “ A. K. Zdigler.

50 “ “ Zon the bottom with
red paint.

20 Gross Marked, P. Conway.
10 “ “ 31. Greple,
15 “ “ i’eter Mauer,

25 “ “ Geo. W- Brandi.
05 “ “ Dyotvihe Glas Works.
50 “ “ Plain.

Any person retaining in their posses-
sion «tny of said bottles after this notice,
will, if detected, be dealt With-according
to the provision ot said Act of Assembly,

Caution,-The Ac'ot 25th of April
1853, imposes a fine of $5 upon any per-
son ’who shall sell, dispose of, buy or
truffle In any bottles so marked, and reg-
istered, and the penalty will be enforced
in all cases. v

June 10, 18G9-Gt A. K. Zeegleb

Tlie War In Culm,

Despatches from Havana give the fol-
lowing particulars in regard to the war
in Culm ; »

An expedition of about six hundred
fillibusters from the united States is r. -

have landed recently at Paula ’
Arenas, without being molested. an i im-
mediately marcbe/ to the interior, whore
they have already Joined the forces under
General Jordan. The Spaniards are gut-
ting frightened. The arre.s-of sn-pee-
ti*d partiesstill continue, ami the system
nf espionage Is increasing.

Gen. Quesada’s report of the battles of
May 3(>iii has been received. There were
two engage Dents on th i road between
Puerto Padre and .Las Tunas, resulting
in victories tor the insurgents. Thu
Spaniards retreated in a panic, ■ losing in
both fights2so killed and wounded. Thu
uunau loss was 2). A Ivices from N«-u-
-vltas are lo the 11th mat. Gen. Ferrer
returned on the Bth, having assisted in
escorting a convoy of supplies ,to Las
'Tunas. A desperate .fl fip occurred at
Brinosa, in which the Spanish artillery
compelled the rebels to retire, hut tney
tVd back in good order, and continued to
hiirrasa the escort until it reached L-s
Timas. On their return, toe troops were
not molested ami they arrived at Ncu-
vitas with nineteen cases of cholera. A
train of ca"s from Puerto Principe r-acih-
ed Neuvilaa on the 10th, a hand-car in
advance of the train helng'captured hy
(lie insurgents,* A commis-don* ol vol-
unteers was about to leave Neuvitas for
H .vana, to procure the lemovaj ijUGein
Latona. TheSpanisliollieersin
ler are much disln-a' tailed by their Inglori
mis work, but cominue to make exagger-
ated reports that two expeditions had
landed, one near Guantinemo and ttie
other neartiirucoa. The flr-t exped tlor
was said to li.tve been anni lilateu, b-.t tlie
tiuih is limt it small party, sent »ut by
Mm fllihusters to communicate \\ 1 li tlie
I isnrgenta, was out oil and thb rest were
in a precarious condition. It is rumored
Unit tiie soldiers had killed General Ba-
ft in.

TheateamuhipFrance, from Veracruz,
has arrived with ilatcs to Juno liJih (Voni*
the city of Mexico. Citizens of thu
United Stales gave a dmnor on tlio sth
lo Minister Ruse- runs. A Mexican jour-
nal calls Air. Nelson, llio new American
Minister, a ferocoua m in, seat l»y Gram,
to create trouble in the country. The
Prelect of Acapulco has boon kill d by
an assassin. 'The revolution in Q.iir-returo
appeared to - b** gaining Mtroiun. The
Government had sem 1500.additional
tn»ops to that State, to defend the legally
constituted Governor, 'Pin* people and
Slate troops suppoit the late Governor,
who was deposed. Another revolution
was reported in General Ne-
grete was organizing a movement a6*To-
lucu. TiieState authoritesatSmiomliad
expelled the Federal nllicers and shipped
them to Mazallan, General Ar>ngo had
pronounced against the national Gm-
ernnient at St Louis Pot-si- General F.
Ortego, the opposhion candidate, was
elemod Governor of La Puebla.

On the 30lh ult., uvciirillng to Rpanis 1*
accounts, 1,800 Spanish tioops, convoy-
ing a valuable (ruin of antmuiiiiion ami
provisions, were attacked near Pueilo
del Padro by 4,0J) rebels, who fought
with desperation utid captured the train.
Tney were armed with muskets or rilles

,taken to Cnbii by the American steamer
Perlt. Th i Spaniards broughtnnly 1 01)0
men back, showing their toss to be 800
men. The rebel Gen. Marmol la report-
ed Co have been .killed near a wagon,
while waving a Cuban Hag and encotir-
aveing Ills troops to flgbt lor victory-

On f'le lUtii a detacnmeni of Spanish
soldiers biought t> Vila Clara, as priso-
ner of war. Donna Pastora Gonzalez,
captured a lew leagues in the interior of
the district, Hie dav before. She is a
member ofone of tile best Cuba*, fami-
lies, and of the greatest respectability.—
She was taken to Viba Cl mi. huudculled
and Was shown many Indignities on the
way. She is to Untried hy a‘military
commission for disloyalty, and, it hi, in-
deed pronable, found gui’itv of loyalty to
the Cuban cause,sentenced to death, and
then executed.

A t Cienfuegos and Villa Clara the in-
surgents are m >ro tin n,irons than ever,
iielter discipiined and armed, and are
not only harassing the Spanish troops,
but are also forcing them to remain oil’
the defensive in their fonitied position.

—Joseph F.'Couk, colored, brother of
the recently elected Register, oi Wash-
Ington City, John F. Cook, h.w been
appointed-to a drst-cia-H in
tiie JUiterinUtfdvoiuid 0iflce*

Beautiful WOMAN?—If you would
bo beautiful, use lingua's Magnolia Balm. It
gives a pure Blooming Complexion, ami restores

youthful beauty, liseftectsorogradual, natural
and perleci. U removes redness, Blotches mi

Pimples, ernes Ann, Sunburn and Fie kles.anJ
makes a lady of tinny appear but twenty. The
Magnolia Balm makes the skin smooth and
peariy; the eyo bright and clear; me cho k

glow with the Bloom of youth, aim Impuits ,
hesb, plump appearance to tnecounieuai.ce.—

No lady need computer oi her complexion, when
75 coins will purchase thin delightful aillelc
Tno best article to dress the hair is Lyon’s Kama-
Iron.

Something Needed in Every House-
hold.—Every man’s house, aceoidiug to good
old tMigllsh law, Is "his castle;” butdm ii.g bum-

mer time, our 00111110,11' the castle be net

guarded against Hiesand mosquitoes, ibis wonted
•immunity will avail but hilie against those ene-
mies which enter when sherill'und wilt cannot.
The screens, niunuiaoiued the Adjustable
Window tsuiecu Company, jCd Market stieet,
Philadelphia,are offered us asuro remedy against
tne above annoying pes s. 'llus Cuinpuny have
brought out anarticle which, forurtisuo appear-
ance and practical use, Is unexcelled. Their
talent Scievfi, combined in two mimes, made
to nlide by ouun othef, and kept lii position by
Iron guliles, can'be readily ailjmlcU toany window.
Tno screen, moreover, m in iiselt a handsome
ornamental pieceof furniture to any room.

Wo know from observation and practical tests
that menu screens aie nilihutlsclaimed for them
by the proprietors.

' These goods uro sold by all dealers In furniture'
bou-.0-I'aruiabl ig goods, etc, turougUoat the
country.— Piracy's iV«J. .

An Instution.— Oak Hall hns become
one of tho " insilutlonH" ol the Oily of brotherly
Love. Many peopleluvvo been or protended to

ho conoernocf fur tho purnmnuney of the estab-
lishment from Us very beginning; but every
year it has giown In si/.o ellleioney and la tho
favor ol the people, Uktii- now alter ten years
cxi>erlcuce it Htaudn head .and shoulders above
anything of the kind In the Hluto 11 not in ti.o
whole country ; and all lovers of good clothes
are glad to have such an institution tow.».lch
they can resort *

.Inly 1, istm.—lt.

GREAT REMEDY FOR THJS

CURE OF THROAT AND LUNO DISEASES.

DR. WISHART’S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

It Is tho vital principle of tho Pino Tree, ol)

taiued oy a peculiar piucess in tho distillation
of tho tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained.

Ills tho only safeguard and reliable remedy

which bus been prepared Irom tho Juice of tho
Pino Tree.
Itinvigorates thodigestive organa and restores

the appetite,
itstiengtheus thedebit;Latod system.
Itpurities and enriches tho blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.
Itdissolves me mucus or phlegm, which stops

theulr-pussngoa of the lungs.
its healing principle acts upon the Irritated

surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
iiitlainmaUon.

It, Is the result of years of study and experi-
ment,and it is offered to theatHleted, with the
positiveassurance of its power to cure tho fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient Lius not 100 long
pelaytd a resort t) the meansof cUro:

Consumption of the lungs. Cough, Sore Throat
and breast, bronchitis, Liver Complaint, blind
and bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Coug ,

tiiplhcriu, &c,, &c.
Weure ofteu u.skcd why uro not other romc-

Ues in the market lor Consumption, Coughs,
Coldsami other Pulmonary uflVctloiiH equal lo

i»r. L. Ci. Wlslmrt’s Pino Tree Tar * orcllrl. Wo
answer—

It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening umi assisting nuiuro lo throw oil'The
an neulthy mattercollected about the throatand
immehlal tubes, causing irritation and cough.

•Jd. Most Throat umi Lung Remedies are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay the cough lor
iwhlle, but by Lhclr conslrhigmg efiecls, the 11-
reS'bccomu burdened, and the unhealthy Holds
toagululc and aro retained in the system, calls-
.ug disease beyond the control of our aiost eml-
ieui pliysiciuns.

;sd. The Pino Tree T ir Cordial, with Its assist-
iiits,aro p 1 elorrable, because they remove the

cause of IrritaUuii of the mucous membrane and
jronehialtubes’ assist ihe lungs to act and throw
•if tho unhealthy seeivtions, and parity tlie
iloud, thus scloutlllcally making die euro per-
led.

Ur. WUdiavt has oil fllo hundreds and thou-
sands of ceriiUcaK'S, from in n and women oi

unquestionable chaiaclor who were hopelessly
oven up to die, hut through the Providence of
tod were cou?plc,3iy restated to health by tlio

Pino Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician in
attendance who can be consulted nl por-
.nn or yb mail, free of charge. Price of
Pino Tree Tar Cordial SI 50 per bottle,
;ll per doz. Sent by express on receipt of price,
Vddress,“ U Q.C. Wlshart, M. D. No. li’.i North
id street, Philadelphia, Pa,

April 'll, lMi!>—Oiu

Jfe tR&fM
_____

HALL’S
©c%! ?! VEGETABLE SICILIAN
SM'I hair
iliiiiiiRenewer.

DISEASE OP THE SCALP.
PRODUCK GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS.

THE USE OF
HALL’S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEVVER
will restore it to Its natural color and promolo
its growth.

Our treatise on the hair sent free by mail,
it. > . H vLPj * CO , Nashua, N. H. t Proprietors.
Juno 10, JOoO—ltu
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imOWNRWKLIr-Lnftrf.-un the 2Jd lnst..hv
the Same Mr. George urownewell to Miss Annie
E. Lush both of Perry county.

KAJSER—PEPPI3R.—On the 7th Inst., by the
sumo, Mr. Michael Kivser to Miss Sophia Potter,
'tilth of this county.

NF.FF—RINGWALT.—Ou tho 23d ult.bv F.d-
jnr L. shi yock, Esq.,Mr. Henry NefTlo Miss Hate
King, alt.

WILLIAMS—WILLIAMS.—On tho 3d fill., at
Iho house oil he bride's father, Mr. R P WllllainH
of Peny county to Miss anna Williams of this
county, by llcv. Hr. Swam, of i-'arllslo.

Philadelphia Markets
p Philadelphia June yn, istii).

Flour.—Themarket. Is ratherfirmer, ami there
is mure doing both for shipment and home con-
-umptlon. sal s ofnatio bids., chlellv extra family
it Sd a 7 per hhl. for Northwestern, and I Ofa (i 50
lor Pennsylvania do. do., Including smalt lots of

atfias -i\ extra* at 5 87}£afi, nml taney
binmlH at Damn). Rye Flour Is\ery quiet, and
cannot he quoted over <ua 25. Price** of Corn
Meal are nominal.

Grain.—The movements In the wheat market
continue of an extremely limited character,
uni prices are weak, sales at $1 -Hlal 50; amber
ul £l .Vml (iO, the latter tale for Mleh'gan; hM"
tnisliels choice Juniata at SI 55. ami while at SI
•t-'ni'J 75. Rye sells at Si ’ll) a— per bushel for
Wcsoern. Com Is quiet at the recent decline.—
sales of tl o<i bushels yellow alUliiHa - bushels
■if Western mixed at BSaiMc. Oats hio im
changed. Sales of stn)U hu’-hcls \\ ostern-at 75a
77 eents; Pennsylvania at atia7iir., and Southein
at.Vm7oe. . Nothingdoing m Barley or Malt.

®ijc jißatkets.

<?ui*llnlc Flour iiikl tirnln Market.
COUUECTKI) WEEKLY 11V J. H. KOSLER A HRO.

Carlisle, July, 1, Ibtf*.
Flour—Family, 5750 • 'orn, 75
Flour—Super 5 5" Oats, C‘
,tye Flour 0 ‘Hi Glover Seed 7 tilt
Wheat—White 1 II" rimothy Seed, 8 25
Wheat—Red I<o New Huy ton ;. Uot
Rye $1 00

/"MOUNTY TREASURER.—I will he a
1/ candidate fo. County Treasurer, at the De-
mocrulie. Primary election in August, and 11
iioiiiiiinied ami elected, pledge myself lo collect
the County and -tale luxes in-a reduction of «rto
per cent Irom therate now elm gvd., Ialso pledge
mvself to support tho ticket that may bo nomi-
nated. DETERS. MILLER,

July I, ls(Ji>.—t.o“- Monroe township.

TIN, SHEET IRON
O WARE AND DUMPS.—Tho undersigned
having returned from the Eastern cities with
a large ussor' mont of

.S T O.V R S AND WAR ID'S ,
usually kept in a first class establishment, nro
prepared to furnish tho citizens of Carlisle and
surroundingcountry, with thebest Cook Stoves
In thomarket, consisting of the
BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER,

and others, which they wilt guarantee to bake
and roast better, and with leas fuel than any
oilier stoves In themantel. Their stock of par-
lor and ojlieo stoves are not surpassed this side
of the cities for beauty,‘durability and cheap-
ness.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGE*,
and HEATERS on hand, warranted loglvb gen-
eral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
nnmhors of persons who have them in use.—
Their slock of Tin and Sheet IronWare Is la no,
and suited to the wants of all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same, at rates .which
dely competition.

They have added to their business a largo and
well selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared to put up at the short-
est notice.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING

done at theshortest- notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairingdone with neatness and despatch.

of all qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine their stock, at
NO. OS, NORTH HANOVER ST.. CARLISLE^
whore they will bo pleased to receive all and
show their slock, and render all satisfaction
desired. .

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. US, North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

June 10, isCO. ‘

NO PlClS.—Notice is hereby yiven that
the undersigned has been appointed the

Ajns giu-o Oi Josopn C.Gicon, of -*ouin Middleton
township, Cumberland county} Poiiiul, under a
deed oi assignment lor the helnflt ol creditors.
Persons having claims against said Jo eph C.
Gieen.are request*] t to p c-c a them, and those
Indebted to him toaiukuimmediate p lymeut to
thesaid’asaigdeo, JOHN HiiETEM,

Jdad iT.'lotJJ—tfD 1 gl«fff/ieo

IENI’Z HOUSE,
CARLISLE, PENN’A,

OFFICE XO. 10, THIRD FLOOR

Morris Bernhardt,

'
' '

OPTICIAN,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA

Recently of New York, offers those who are suf-
fering fiom weak uuU defective sight, his

,•..ce:4 zu.41 .P.
' 4) PEBBLE

'BE'RNIIOOI'
ENTERED ACCOROINQ TO ACT OP 00H0RCS9. IN THE YEAH

1000, ay or. m, bcrnhardt. in the clerk’s office
OF THE DISTRICTCOURT Of THE UNITED STATES

OP THE EASTERN DIST. OP PENNSYLVANIA.

P 4

"Wd.,
10.

INTHE YEAR IB6BBY
DR.M.BERNHARL 1. IN
THECLERKS OFFICE OFTHE
DISTRICT COURT OFTHE
UNITED STATES OF THE

EASTERN DISTRICT Of-
PENNSYLVANIA.

A.N D

/i x z
CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

G LASS S P I*: GTAGX. K H ,

.Superior tn any other In use— constructed in ac-
cordunco with.thescience mid philosophy of na-
ture, in the peculiar form of

A CONCAVE CONVEX ELLIPSIS,

Admirably adapted to the organaof sight and
perfectly naiurul to the eye, all'inling altogeth-
er tne beat artilieial limp to the human vision
over Invented. Used only by '

Morris Bernhardt,

SPECTACLE AND’OPTICAL
MANUFACTURER.

THE ADVANTAGES of these spec-
laden over all others ure :

1. They can bo worn with perfect case for anv
length of time at one Hit ilng giving astonishing
clearness of vision, by citmllu .irany oilier arm
li -mi light, comfortto thespcclacle-wearor hith-
erto unknown.

2. How to select glasses. Jt rrrimr**s profession-
al guidance, e'en when a .good article Is ollered
Dr, nemhardt not only hasthd best Glasses tlmi
can bo found in Hie market, lull carefully exam-
ines the eyes of his patients, and gives indis-
pensable advice as to the proper selt-cllo.i ol
them.

3. When tho eyes ache or pain through the ac-
tion otu lx Ight nghl.KUch rj, IN idlccled Hum ihi-
nduw, sunny weather. white paper, ami in
reading, writing of sewing, or vivid colored
bodies; these lenses. by Holler log th 6 rays.uf-
fect u most agreeable sensation and give great
relief.

4. In all nervous affections of the Eye. causing
dull and startling pains In the eye hall or lem-
pio, appearance oi luminous ni d dark spots in
tho luiiiospln-re, aching or feeling like sand In
the e>es, the disturbed nerves are quieted and
southed. «

5. These Spectacles are sclentlllcaUy adjusted
to every case of detective sight with unerring
accuracy,' whetherarisingfiom age.strain, over-
work,or premature decay, by Ur. Bernhardt, on
a new and exact principle,entirely Ins owu,
which has seldom lolled to be correct.

0. Alter several years of public practice, ad-
justmu Mifclaclcs to patientsunder every aspect
ol detective vision, as well us experience In an
extensive, long esiabhshed business In his up-
ileal stores, both here and In Europe, Ur. Bem-
haidt considers it a sulUclent guaranteeof his
abi liyto supply such gta-ses as an best calcu-
lated tortlie a.-sistauce of imperfect sight.

7. M. B rnhardt, to signalize himself from tho
host ul -pretenders in his prulcssioo with pride
.sulmiliK lor luspeett n.copi s oftestimonmis he
has iccelved from medical gentlemen of Ihe
iim>| unquestionable respectabl hty and talent
In America; also a number of cirtilleates troin
well known gentlemen of distinction who have
used his spectacles—the originals ofall which he
Will hehappy to show to those who may request
It. The u.-e ofany ilhcf How ng names or cot-
titlealof-iioreuuioafllxed, withoutan actual pos-
sesion of the smile, would be a forger* , a capital
olfence, pim shnbic by .Slate imprisonment.

Tcstnnoi y of Recommendations from Medical
Gentlemen .• rolessors ol the hluhestOptliufintc
talent m Carlisle, .Lancaster, Eustou, and lu Uie.
Union.

Carlisle,Pa., June IS, 18(59.

“I most clieerlully say that 1 have examined
Prof. Beinhaidfs Lenses,. ml must say Ihat they
are holler adapted lo my sight than any i havo
seen bi tori*,mid 1 do most eheerluliy and wil-
lingly say that eveiy person that has delects of
vision, ought lu ha\ea roll* ol hls-cxcodent Bra-
zillmn Pebtilo spectacles,as I leel conlldeut that
they will render general sullslactlou.”-

A. J. Herman. M. D.
■Carlisle,P.\., June IKth,

“ I havccnrefully examined ihe Brazillhui Peb-
ble and Austialian Uiyslal spectacles mamifi c-
lured and sold by Ur. M, Bernhardt,of New 1ork,
and am using a pair of iheformer mysell with
great saiislaciluii They ate certainly superior
to any I have seen. Alter a luil conversation
with the doctor, I regard him .'.s cconi/>/ishcU lu
his pruiessioii, and theictoie recommend him to
my mends and oih* is for patronage, so lai us the
peculiar condition of ihelr sight may requirohis
services." Respect tally.

H. B. ICieffer, M. D.

CARLISLE, Juno Istll, ISOI).

‘•Owing lo a peculiar forma lon of the eye, I
have always found It d llicult to procure glasses
to suit me. Inin now using u pair ot Ur Bern-
hardt's, with wtneh 1 am nelter pleased than
any I have been able for sometime to procure,
although, I have tiled various opticians."

W.M. W. DALf.M. D.
rAKUSLE, June IS, lS(i9.

“X have just been tilted wall u pair of Spec-
tacles by Ur. M iiernhardi,oi New Vork city,
with which I have been enabled to lead with
extreme easeami clearness. greater than 1 have
ever read belure. Hushows that he is a thor-
ough muster ot htsscience,and adapts.his (tluss-
es to the peculiar delects and wants ol those
who consult him with umiiiUfdUmablo skill. 1
chcerlully connneud him lo those of my ac-
quaintances who nueo optical a-sisiuiico.”

Ukv.u. I*. Wish,
Pastor of the First Presbyterian church.

Carlisle, Pa.. June 1\ IstiO.
“ I havof-xamlned ..r. llurnhardi’s l-nses,and

have heard his description ol the manner ofad-
justing litem lor therelief of delectivo vision,and
icheerfully cuiimnn- 1 him to those who may de-
sire to consult a sKilaui optician,”

.
W.m. C. Everett,

Rector of S*. John’s Church.
Carlisle. Pa., Juno Is. inns),

“Having cursorily inspected tiio lino assortment
of lenses exhumed U> mu by Dr. Bernhardt, and
heard his description of the inode of adapting
them to the dillerent wants and conditions of
the.eye. 1 am persuaded that ho possesses much
knowledge ot the science «d Unties uild skill In
the application01 its principles to. the purpostr
of his profession. JoklSwaktz, 1

WATERCOOLERS | .

raster ofLuUu.unC.uuC,

Lancaster, Pa., May lil.lstW.
“I have examined a gieat variety of Glasses

manuiautured by L)r. M. lleruhardt, and, hi Jus-
tice to him, must say that his glasses are ol a
superior quality, udapled to meet the wants of
almost every i-yowheio thevision Is lumiy way
linpoifeet. The Doctor selected tor me a pair of
his Australian Crystal Glasses, which uv*> of a
very superior quality and wornnmnship, ren-
dering vision very distinct almost as perfect ua 1
tu youth. 1 yield h s testimony in lavor of the
Dr s Glasses most chccrluhy iu well from my
own experience jus irom the testimonials of
many physicians, clergymen ami other gentle-
men with whom i. am pcisonally acquainted.

J.no. U ATlee, M. D.
<( I tako great pleasure Hi baying that thegloss-

es I have obtained from Prof. Horuhardt, have
been to me a sourceol greater comlort than any
1 have previously worn. ,

My own experiencemlly sustain* the testimo-
nial* ofuxceUeucc and commendation, which ho
IniH re oived Mom genl-omuu .of science In
various purls ol our c mnliy.”

Wat. T. -<paohKt
Pastor ist Prea. church.

Newburgh, Orange eo:, N. Y. ?

Qlveu atJNewhiugu, Uuasum dayorMoy,lBW,

a, l have«xunnned vthai i coiit-clxo to be ftcomp.etc iinjoi in.* nUji tCfeclncie*. tuunuiHctur-
etl Horn the Ausliulum Lijstul, nomnnbly
adapted to tho \unous inllinutns ol Hmt ex-
quisitely delicate oigun, th*human eye, wln-lher
mo impaired vision It the result «i disease or
tho natural weuaness Incident to old j
euid tho spot miens of Dr. Lernhurdi tho best I
i,n>e oxei setm, utid an bUcli ohoerluiiy reedm-
mend thorn.” •

__

Hrnky CAfirKNixu, M. d.
Lancaster, Pa., Mnj 'Jhu istid.
“I have examined Ur, M. Bernbard>’s very

complete assortment ot bpectuclos and Lenses,
.■ml mtd them admirably adapted to remedy
.-.null iiiiporiectiousulVision on cun no uenetltted
ny thosKill ol thouptiomn. Tno material used
iu tho inunuluuiurool IliaGlasses is of romurHii-
um pumy and beauty, and adds very mueli to
ti.elr value. X lecummendlum with great cheer-
lulness to the conlldeuuo ofall whomay »eqmro
ms services.

11.E. Mnill.KKlinßO, M. I>,
Lancaster, May 23, l»o8.
It has given mo much pleasure tomake tho ac-

quaintanceol Dr Deiulmrdt.aud to examine ills
issoi tiueut of <Jla &cn, which is the moat oom-
,/iutu 1 Have ever seen. Ui. is u sciontiao Opti-
cian and adapt*hia Qlus es, wild uduu. ableskill
to ibe vuijuuscuiiditiuusofIheoye. Husmeeied
.ipairfor me altera vureittl examination of my
e> es wnio/i enable me lu i cad with greater uis-
micmessuna cciulort than those luiremiv pos-
sess. L ehoeriuliy recommend him to ml who
need the services ol asuiniui optician.

E. Ukelnwald., D.D.,
Pastor Church of Hoiy rnuity,

May 26,1866. Lancaster, Pa,
Easton, Feb. 15th, 18C9.

"I have examined tho vuiious glasses munu-
inctured by Or. M. Xleruua dt, optict n, and cun
• estuy to tius elegant woiumaushtpoi all Innar-
ticles. He has piovud hlniseil by his Jong expe-
riencea muster in lus prolessiou.”

iKAitt Greek, M. d.
. Providence, Pa., Dec. 5, IhOS,

•* Yesterday afternoon 1 vuusuuily diouped In-
to the rooms of Dr.DernhurdiJ ut theWyoming
House, ticiunlun. 1 was surprised to llnd the
multiplicityol instruments and glasses where-
vvitii me DoctorremelUcsiliuiummitlesaiiil do-
leotsof theeye. A put.eni, unubto with theua-
tied eye liaiuiy to aistiuguisu a Wagon passing
m the street, also called. Dy adjusting one of
am select u glosses to her eye, sue euiud rend a.
oigii ttcii’Ks tnu struct witusucu ease as to astnn -
.sh and delight her. I nave heon familiar wiih
.ho Lackawanna Valley and its medical men j.»r

the gr.nlei part of a century, nut i haw no
Knowledge ol any oculist and optician ever vis-
aing itbt*foio wuo was imif us well quulilied to
remedy thedelectsof tuehuman eye upon cor-
.ect, successlut principles us this r ally lugenl-
.•us geuiiunmu. Uis method of preserving and
.mptuvuig this all important organ, is based on
»ut-h plain, practical common sense, us to bo
iu dliy and upn' *

.. 1 cun cheer-
U'ly commenu him to all n . : by of-<ho large

patronageuudcuusideruliou in. 1 jrded him.”
H. HoLLISTKU, M. D,

Scranton. I'a,, Uecf 15, IMS.
"This la to certify tlnu for eleven years previ-

ous lo being furnished with glasses by l»r.
Nemhardt, I have been unable to read or to ills-
imgush a poihuh tinny feet irum mo; but now
.milieu 1 have worn the Hoetor's glasses, 1 seem
to bo traveling m a new world, lean both cad
and recognize tho maturesui persons uoi» .the
street, In tho time mentioned I have’Of i ex-
tmlned by Ur. Faneost, of PiiHudelphn . who
unit mo to Wills’s Hospital, In the sun «• city,
where! was treated lura long time withoutany
result, if I count get none like them, no

• nom*y would In -ucc mo to purl with theglasses
piovided for mo by Hr. Bormmldt.,1

A. 8, Washburn.

WILKES-BARRE, Dec. 21, ISIW,
"lb aflbrds mo the gi'cilte.-lof pleasure to state

ilual uni enabled, by Hr. W. Bernhardt's skill
and pusses which he ha* lilted to my eyes, to
.end ordinary prim and writing without dltll-
culiy, which I have uol been able to do for six-
teen yearn. From childhood l have been ulllic-
.ed with poor ryes, and lor thirty years have
oeeu uuabl to llnd uu optician to lit a glass for
> bem. Allot the many physicians winch 1have
consulted have inlormed •• o that the mmole
with my eyas were paitial amaurosis,aud that
they could Jo nothing lo help them. .1 am now
,iUle witu the mnacuious power of Hr. Hern-
oardt's crystals, aud ins masterly skill asmi op-
. loan aim oculist, to reuu the papeis oi Die day'
winch i have noi dune tor sixteen years. Ab to
.he condition ui my eyes lor many ; ears past, 1
cun imiKu rclerenco to the following named
physicians and suigt-ous ot this place, viz: Hr.
iv, li. Muter, Hr. W. t\ Dennis, Hr. iv. tt. Meyer,
Hr. ;I, J*J. Hulkeley ami Hr. \vm. Brisbane,’*

• acopccllully yours,

S. BOW.It AN.

Wilkes-Barre, Dec. 24, iscs.
"1 have known col, b. bowman for about

twenty y ears; liavo oeeu msumu olllce wile him
unng the lust year. His eyes have been in a

iery oud condition for many yu-rs. Haring
iiiu last tlfiuun motiihs helms been unable to
rendu word olpyint or writing for days together,
lie now leads and writes withoutany apparent
.nliiciuty aim theglasses prepared and lined to
nis eyes by Hr, Bernhardt. * H. H. Fatuick,

jjuri/e.vi.

State op New Youk. ExecutiveDep’t., >

AJbiuo NoyeuiUerlt>, IMM. /
“ I have examined the ypooluciea muuuJac-

turud oy Ur. jjuiahJirdL.uudhave selected u pair
joi my owu owe. i hoy are made with cureuud
•.kijl, uud J uenevoirom my experiencethey are
cuJculiUeo lurelievo theeye*sigui fiom many of
meuvjia which grow out of iho Übo »»t glasses
whic-ii uiocuuiiuoul> woru. I recommend him
aaa auiiiful Optician. Houatio bEiMouu;

Governor of .Now York.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Executive Chamber, )

Harrisburg, Fenn'a.. Nov. 27. 18U5. j
“Having lor many yean* bulleted from weak*

ness and num la my eyes, and consequent loss
>l power In them,! have experienced great dllli-
cully In procuring glasses to relievo me. This
morning I eceived Horn D*. Bernhardt, a pair
oi his Auh rullun Crystal spectacles, which suit
my eyes better than any I have ever used, and I
>io not hesitate to recommend him as a most
skillful Optician and ucuhst.

A. G,CUKIIN,
Governor of Pennsylvania. -

Stateor New York, Executive Department,)
Albany, Oct.2Mh, 1865. /

'• l havoexamlned the Lenses ofDr. Bernhardt,
and believe them to be niudeof superiormateri-
al, and well adapted (o (be various conditions ol
the eye. Dr. Bernhardt seems to bo a skillful
Oculistand Optician, and 1 doubt notcan mate-
rially assist mnrmuy of sight.

R, E. Fenton,
Governorof New York

STATE OF SCmrii CAROLINA.
Exceptive Department, ' it olumbl*s.iuno 10th, IR6«. J .

"Sir: 1 ha%’C made full ana satisfactory lesto ’
tho spectacles procured from yo«. and I buv-
me pleasure lu say that the glasses are boltci
adapted to my oj es than any! have ovcrusid 1The facility with which you tilted theglasses t.
my eyes furnished mu conclusive evidence c
your scleutitle skid lu opticsaud your thoroug'
experience us an Oculist.

Your attainments'll! your profession entltl
you to the coulldence, patronage and gratitnd
of the public. i

. I havo the honor Jobe, ■Very respectfully yours-,
James L. Oku, 1Governor of Humh Carolina.

ToKtimonluls similar to tho above may be see
at Dr. Bernlmidi’sotllce, trom tho most rehab
and well known gentlemen of the United Stale
among whom ore:
U. B. Haj s, HenryA. Swift,

Gov. ofOhlo. Gov. of Mini
O. P. Morton, JonathanWorth.

Guv.ofludlana Gov of,N.'
Richard \ales, R. M. Patton,

Gov. of Illinois. Gov. ofAl
Alex. Ramsey, *"

Guv. of Minn.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 0 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

CONSULTATION FREE,

BENTZ HOUSE

N. B.—Owing to engagements elsewhere, I
Bernhardtwill be able to remain here only u
Ul July 12,
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